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Bagged Soil Tested as an Alternative
for Growing Bedding Plants in
the Landscape
Clydette M. Alsup1 and Pamela B. Trewatha
Missouri State University, 901 S. National Ave., Springfield, Missouri 65897
Additional index words. Raised beds, ornamentals, bag culture, topsoil, annuals, Alternanthera
dentata, Capsicum annuum
Abstract. Many homeowners have difficulty establishing ornamental gardens in shallow,
rocky soils. ‘‘Gardening in a Bag’’ (planting directly into bags of topsoil) offers a viable
alternative for growing many herbaceous ornamental plants. This study compares the
growth and appearance of several herbaceous bedding plants using ‘‘Gardening in
a Bag’’ versus ‘‘in the ground’’ planting methods. Twenty-five cultivars of Alternanthera
dentata R. Br., ornamental pepper (Capsicum annuum var. annuum L.), dianthus
(Dianthus barbatus L.), gazania [Gazania rigens (L.) Gaertn.], marigold (Tagetes
patula L.), petunia (Petunia hybrida hort. ex E. Vilm.), salvia (Salvia splendens Sellow
ex Schult.), peek-a-boo plant (Spilanthes oleracea L.), verbena (Verbena hybrida hort. ex
Groenl. & Rümpler), and vinca [Catharanthus roseus (L.) G. Don] were evaluated in 2002
under the two planting methods: in the ground versus in bags of topsoil. Wave petunias,
dianthus, vinca, and rose moss (Portulaca grandiflora Hook.) were evaluated using the
same methods in 2003. All plants were mulched with 7.5 cm coarse sawdust. In 2002, the
planting method had no effect on the average height for 16 of the 25 cultivars tested.
Seven cultivars were taller when grown in the ground whereas two cultivars were shorter
during that treatment. Planting method had no effect on average plant spread of 13 of the
cultivars. Plant spread was greater for nine cultivars grown in bags, whereas three
cultivars were wider when grown in the ground. Visual ratings of overall appearance
were similar for 14 of the cultivars regardless of planting method. In 2003, performance
of the five species was evaluated on 3 July, 29 July, and 5 Sept. Planting method did not
affect growth and appearance of rose moss or vinca. The two petunia cultivars and the
dianthus tended to be taller and wider and had more flowers when grown in the ground
compared with growth in bags. Visual quality of the petunias and the dianthus was
unaffected by planting method until September when the ÔPurple WaveÕ petunias and the
dianthus grown in the ground received better ratings than plants grown in bags.

Gardening is America’s number one lei
sure activity (Relf, 1989), but rocky soils
make it difficult for some homeowners to
establish ornamental gardens. Homeowners
in the Missouri Ozarks often use shovels,
picks, or pry bars to create garden beds, but
such activity is not possible for many per
sons, especially those who are elderly or
handicapped. Alternatives to preparing a plot
of soil for a garden include containers (Pin
nell, 1990; Relf, 1989) or raised beds (Elliott,
1979; Finnis, 1973; Gray, 1991; Purser and
Comeau, 1991; Relf, 1989; Walters, 1998).
Container gardening works well for many
people but has several drawbacks. The pot
ting substrate in containers often dries out
quickly, requiring frequent watering; and
containers may restrict plant root growth,
which can affect plant growth and perfor
mance (Keever et al., 1985; Menzel et al.,
1994). Root zone temperatures can become
abnormally high in containers (Reiger and
Whitcomb, 1983), resulting in damage to root
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systems. Containers have a relatively small
diameter, limiting the number and size of
plants that can be grown in them. Although
containers come in a wide variety of shapes,
sizes, and materials, they can be quite expen
sive. The use of raised beds or berms elim
inates many of the problems associated with
gardening in containers, but can still be
laborious and expensive to build.
Bag culture offers a third alternative to
traditional gardening. Bag culture has been
used extensively for greenhouse production
of strawberries (Mattas et al., 1997; Özdemir
and Gündüz, 2004), tomatoes (Adams, 1990;
Mavrogiannopoulos and Papadakis, 1987;
Sheldrake, 1983), and other vegetable crops
(Carpenter, 1981), and cut flowers (Malorgio
et al., 1994; Marfá et al., 1989). Vertical bags
with premade holes along their length are
marketed as alternatives to hanging baskets
for ornamentals (Relf, 1989), and are avail
able for growing tomatoes and other crops in
greenhouses (Carpenter, 1981). Grow bags
are successfully used in the production of
transplantable woody nursery crops (Reiger,
1988). Consumer horticulturist Paula Relf
reported that some garden centers and
catalogs sell planting bags with slits that are
suitable for most small vegetables and flow

ers (Relf, 1989); however, these planting
bags may be difficult to find (we did not find
the bags at any area garden centers or in print
or online catalogs). Only one report on out
door bag culture for crops (Hochmuth et al.,
1998) was found, but the study did not
compare bag culture with ground culture.
No reports were found of research focusing
on the use of grow bags in landscape garden
ing. The current study evaluated whether
‘‘Gardening in a Bag’’ is a feasible method
for growing outdoor herbaceous ornamentals.
Materials and Methods
2002
Seeds of 25 bedding plant cultivars were
planted into 2.1 cm diameter · 3.21 cm deep
plug flats filled with ProMix BX (Premier
Horticulture, Quakertown, Pa., USA) on 27
Feb. and were grown in ambient lighting in
a glass greenhouse maintained at 24 C day
and 18 C night temperatures. Seedlings were
transplanted into cell packs (8 · 8 · 8.9 cm)
on 24 March. Plants were watered as needed
and fertilized three times a week with Peters
Soluble (10N 4.4P 8.2K) fertilizer (Scotts
Co., Marysville, Ohio, USA). Plants were
transplanted into trial beds at the Missouri
State University Darr Agricultural Center in
early May. Plants were placed either in
ground beds or into 181.6 kg bags of topsoil
(Green Country Soil, Miami, Okla., USA)
placed on top of the ground in the plots. Long
X shaped cuts were made on the bottoms of
the bags to drain excess water. The tops of the
bags were slit and plants were evenly spaced
across the bag surface, and were planted to
the level of their root ball. There were 10
plants per treatment in the ground beds and
three plants per bag of topsoil. Treatments
were replicated three times using a com
pletely randomized design. All plants were
mulched after planting with about 7.5 cm of
cypress bark. The cypress bark was used to
cover the bags of soil completely so they
would not be visible. Plants were fertilized
after planting and again in July with Peters
Soluble (20N 8.8P 16.4K) general purpose
fertilizer. Plants were irrigated by hand or
sprinkler once a month until mid August and
then every other week through mid Septem
ber. No insecticides were used. Fluazifop P
butyl (fluazifop P butyl, Ornamec; PBI/Gor
don, Kansas City, Mo., USA) was applied in
early July for control of grassy weeds. Data
on plant height and spread (width · width), as
well as visual ratings of the appearance of
each plant, were taken on 16 Sept. Data were
analyzed using SPSS (v. 10.0) using inde
pendent t tests. Significance is at the 5%
level.
2003
Seeds of ÔMargarita ScarletÕ rose moss,
ÔLavender WaveÕ petunia, ÔPurple WaveÕ
petunia, ÔAmazon Neon CherryÕ dianthus,
and ÔMediterranean PunchÕ vinca were sown
into 2.1 cm diameter · 3.21 cm deep plug
flats filled with ProMix BX on 23 Feb., and
were grown in ambient lighting in a glass
HORTSCIENCE VOL. 41(5) AUGUST 2006

greenhouse maintained at 24 C day and
18 C night temperatures. Seedlings were
transplanted into cell packs (8 · 8 · 8.9 cm)
on 26 March. Plants were watered as needed
and fertilized three times a week with Peters
Soluble (20N 8.8P 16.4K) fertilizer. On 13
May, the plants were transplanted into
ground beds or bags of topsoil placed on
the ground. Long diagonal cuts were made
in the bottom of each bag as they were
placed on the ground surface. The tops of
the bags were cut open and flaps were folded
back against the sides. Treatments were
replicated 10 times, with three plants per
replication, for a total of 30 plants of each
cultivar in bags and 30 plants in ground
beds. All plants were mulched with about
7.5 cm of coarse sawdust. Growth and
quality of the plants were determined by
measuring plant spread, plant height, and
flower number on 3 July, 29 July, and 5 Sept.
Temperature of the soil in the bags was
taken on the same dates at about 1400 HR.
Three people assigned visual ratings to each
plant on the last two dates, assigning a rank
ing of 1 to 5 for each treatment (1
excellent, 2 good, 3 fair, 4 poor, 5
dead). Factors considered when ranking the
plants included compact habit, branching
habit, foliage color, and number of flowers.
Data were analyzed using SPSS 10.0 using
an independent t test for comparing means
between the two growing regimes.
Results
2002
The response to the two planting meth
ods varied by species and sometimes by

cultivar within species (Table 1). Planting
method had no effect on height, spread, or
visual ratings of seven of the 25 cultivars
tested: ÔPurple KnightÕ alternanthera, ÔChilly
ChiliÕ ornamental pepper, ÔDurango RedÕ
marigold, ÔTidal Wave SilverÕ petunia,
ÔWave LavenderÕ petunia, peek a boo plant,
and ÔBig RubyÕ vinca. Planting method
affected either height or spread, but not
visual ratings, of seven cultivars. Two culti
vars of dianthus were significantly shorter
when grown in bags compared with dianthus
grown in the ground, but spread and appear
ance were similar regardless of planting
method. Five cultivars of petunias, which
tend to sprawl, grew wider when planted in
the ground than when planted in bags, but
their height and appearance were unaffected
by planting method. Those five cultivars
were ÔBlue WaveÕ, ÔClear Waterfall MixÕ,
ÔEasy Wave PinkÕ, ÔMadness MagentaÕ, and
ÔStars and StripesÕ. Planting method did not
affect height of ÔOrange CreamÕ gazania, but
plants grown in bags were wider and had
better visual ratings than the same cultivar
grown in the ground. ÔTiger MixÕ gazania
was considered more attractive in bags than
in the ground, but planting method did not
affect height or spread. The opposite was
true for ÔDurango BoleroÕ marigold and ÔOld
GloryÕ petunia, which were considered more
attractive in the ground than in bags, but
height and spread were unaffected by plant
ing method. Three cultivars were taller,
wider, and more attractive in the ground
than when grown in bags: ÔBlue RibbonÕ
salvia, ÔQuartz Waterfall MixÕ verbena, and
ÔIcy Pacifica PinkÕ vinca. The bag planting
method resulted in taller and more visually

pleasing plants, but not wider growth, for
ÔDurango TangerineÕ marigolds compared
with the same cultivars planted in the
ground. Conversely, the ground planting
method resulted in taller and more visually
pleasing plants, but not wider growth, for
ÔBonanza HarmonyÕ marigold and ÔDurango
YellowÕ marigold. ÔLiberty for AllÕ verbena
plants died when grown in the ground beds
but survived when planted in the bags.
2003
Planting method did not affect growth,
flower number, or visual quality of ÔMarga
rita ScarletÕ rose moss except on the final
evaluation date, when it was considered
more attractive growing in the bags than in
the ground (Table 2). Height and spread
were greater for ÔLavender WaveÕ petunia
grown in the ground than in bags on 3 July or
29 July, but height and spread were similar
in both treatments on 5 Sept. The ÔLavender
WaveÕ petunias had more flowers when
grown in the ground than in bags on 3 July,
but flower numbers were not different on 29
July or 5 Sept. Visual quality of ÔLavender
WaveÕ was unaffected by treatment. Height
of ÔPurple WaveÕ petunias in the ground and
in bags was similar on 3 July, but plants in
the ground grew taller than plants in bags as
the season continued. ÔPurple WaveÕ plants
were wider when grown in the ground than
when grown in bags at all dates. Flower
number was significantly greater on plants
in the ground than plants in bags on 3 July
and 5 Sept., but not on 29 July. The ÔPurple
WaveÕ petunias had similar visual quality
ratings on 29 July regardless of treatment,
but those grown in the ground were rated

Table 1. Height, spread, and visual ratings in mid Sept. 2002 of bedding plant species grown in bags and in the ground.
Height, cm
Average spread, cm
Visual ratingz
Species
Ground
Bags
Sig.
Ground
Bags
Sig.
Ground
Bags
40.1
NS
90.2
62.0
NS
1.4
2.0
Alternanthera dentate Purple Knight
63.5y
Capsicum annuum Chilly Chili
21.8
22.6
NS
24.4
20.6
NS
1.2
1.3
Dianthus Amazon Neon Cherry
40.6
27.2
*
32.5
31.5
NS
2.5
2.5
Dianthus Corona Cherry Magic
7.6
9.7
*
29.7
18.3
NS
1.9
3.1
Gazania rigens Orange Cream
7.1
9.4
NS
9.1
17.8
*
3.8
3.1
NS
8.1
15.7
NS
3.9
2.4
Gazania rigens Tiger Mix
5.8
9.7
NS
2.7
4.4
Tagetes patula Bonanza Harmony
32.5
16.5
*
57.2
38.9
NS
46.7
37.3
NS
1.5
2.0
Tagetes patula Durango Bolero
33.8
26.9
NS
36.8
35.3
NS
2.3
2.5
Tagetes patula Durango Red
32.5
30.0
Tagetes patula Durango Tangerine
10.7
30.2
*
26.2
25.1
NS
4.4
2.5
NS
2.0
2.6
Tagetes patula Durango Yellow
34.8
27.7
*
41.9
33.8
NS
45.2
22.1
*
1.5
2.3
Petunia hybrida Blue Wave
15.2
15.2
Petunia hybrida Clear Waterfall Mix
27.9
27.9
NS
36.1
24.6
*
2.7
2.5
Petunia hybrida Easy Wave Pink
16.0
16.0
NS
45.2
28.4
*
1.3
1.6
Petunia hybrida Madness Magenta
22.9
22.1
NS
40.6
21.3
**
2.5
2.3
Petunia hybrida Old Glory
9.4
26.7
NS
51.6
45.7
NS
1.5
2.8
NS
43.7
24.1
*
2.4
2.5
Petunia hybrida Stars and Stripes
27.4
26.9
Petunia hybrida Tidal Wave Silver
38.9
42.4
NS
43.7
39.9
NS
1.5
1.0
Petunia hybrida Wave Lavender
17.0
15.2
NS
60.5
52.3
NS
1.3
1.3
Salvia splendens Blue Ribbon
40.4
29.7
**
39.4
26.2
**
1.8
2.3
NS
30.2
31.5
NS
3.2
3.2
Spilanthes oleracea
21.1
20.6
Verbena Liberty for All
0.0
8.4
**
0.0
13.5
**
5.0
3.7
Verbena Quartz Waterfall Mix
26.2
6.6
**
38.4
8.9
**
2.1
4
NS
31.8
32.5
NS
2.5
2.7
Catharanthus roseus Big Ruby
38.6
33.0
Catharanthus roseus Icy Pacifica Pink
33.3
19.6
**
33.3
22.4
*
2.6
3.6
Mean separation within rows for each growth parameter.
z
Visual ratings were based on the following values: 1 excellent, 2 good, 3 fair, 4 poor, 5 dead (average of three ratings).
y
Mean separation within rows by independent t-test for each growth parameter.
NS, ,
* **Nonsignificant or significant at P # 0.05 or 0.01, respectively.
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Sig.
NS
NS
NS
NS

*
**
**
*
NS

**
*
NS
NS
NS
NS

*
NS
NS
NS

**
NS

**
*
NS

*
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Table 2. Height, spread, flower number, and visual quality of plants grown in bags and in the ground in 2003.
Production system

3 July

Height, cm
29 July

5 Sept.

Bag
Ground
P value

11.2y
10.2

13.0
19.6

12.4
13.7

NS

NS

NS

Bag
Ground
P value

10.9
14.7
***

15.5
21.3
***

20.3
19.3

Bag
Ground
P value

9.7
10.2
NS

11.7
15.2
*

12.7
20.1
**

Bag
Ground
P value

7.4
10.7
***

10.2
13.5
**

10.9
15.0
**

NS

Spread, cm
No. of flowers
3 July
29 July
5 Sept.
3 July
29 July
5 Sept.
Portulaca grandiflora ÔMargarita ScarletÕ
22.4
24.4
24.4
2.4
5.6
6.3
20.6
28.2
25.4
1.5
7.7
8.9
NS

NS

NS

Bag
8.1
9.7
Ground
7.6
7.6
NS
NS
NS
NS
P value
z
Visual ratings were based on the following values: 1 excellent, 2 good, 3 fair, 4
y
Mean separation within rows by independent t-test for each growth parameter.
NS, ,
* **,***Nonsignificant or significant at P # 0.05, 0.01, or 0.001, respectively.

higher than those in bags on 5 Sept. ÔAmazon
Neon CherryÕ dianthus performed better
throughout the season when grown in the
ground than in bags, with greater height and
spread and larger numbers of flowers. Visual
quality of the ground grown plants was
rated higher only on 5 Sept., but not on 29
July. Planting method did not affect growth
or performance of ÔMediterranean PunchÕ
vinca. These plants developed crown rot
and all died by the third evaluation date.
Root temperature was significantly higher in
the bag soil than the ground at all three dates
(Table 3).
Discussion
Growth responses to the two planting
methods varied by species and sometimes
by cultivar within species. Studies comparing
bag production and traditional production in
greenhouse conditions have shown higher
yields for plants in bags. In unheated green
house conditions, strawberries (Fragraria L.)
grown in bags had higher early yields and
higher overall yields than strawberries grown
in raised beds, although planting method did
not affect average fruit weight (Özdemir and
Gündüz, 2004). Researchers saw an increase
in the number of stems when carnations were
grown in hydroponic bags covered by a plas
tic film tunnel compared with plants grown
on flat soil (Marfá et al., 1989). The ‘‘Gar
dening in a Bag’’ system could be compared
Table 3. Soil temperature in bags and in the ground
in 2003.
Soil Temperature, C
3 July 2003 29 July 2003 5 Sept. 2003
Bag
26.3
28.1
27.6
Ground
24.8
26.1
24.0
P value
*
*
*
*Significant at P # 0.01.
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NS

NS

Petunia hybrida ÔLavender WaveÕ
25.4
41.9
56.6
6.4
41.7
68.1
65.5
19.3
***
***
NS
***
Petunia hybrida ÔPurple WaveÕ
27.2
16.5
40.1
5.7
41.4
22.1
67.1
21.8
***
***
***
***
Dianthus barbatus ÔAmazon Neon CherryÕ
9.7
12.4
14.2
2.3
12.2
17.5
20.6
4.3
**
***
**
**
Catharanthus roseus ÔMediterranean PunchÕ
8.4
10.2
0.7
7.9
20.6
0.5
NS

poor, 5

1.0
0.9
NS

5.8
1.1
NS

4.3
15.0
***

3 July

NS

88.5
83.2
NS

39.3
95.6
***
2.8
9.0
***

Visual qualityz
29 July
5 Sept.
2.6
2.2
NS

3.5
3.9
*

2.3
2.1

1.1
1.2

NS

NS

1.0
0.9

3.0
1.9
**

NS

2.8
2.7
NS

10.0
5.0

1.7
1.6

NS

NS

3.4
2.9
*

dead (average of three ratings).

with growth of plants in raised beds. In raised
bed production versus ground production,
growth responses have also been species
specific. Peach (Prunus persica L. Batsch Ô
Redhaven/Siberian C.Õ) trees had greater
trunk diameter and higher yield when grown
in raised beds compared with peach trees
grown in ground beds (Funt et al., 1997).
Slash pines (Pinus elliottii Engelm. var.
elliottii) grew taller in raised beds than in
ground beds (Wilhite and Jones, 1981), and
sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L. Moench) yield
was higher when the crop was grown on
raised beds than when grown on conventional
flat seedbeds (Mascagni et al., 1991). Yield
increases were also seen in cereal, pulse, and
oilseed crops grown in raised beds versus
crops grown on the wet, poorly productive
land in Western Australia (South Perth, W.A.
Dept. Agr. 1999/2000). In contrast, raised
beds had no effect on yield of pepper (Cap
sicum annuum L. ÔSkipperÕ) unless the raised
beds were also mulched (Call and Courter,
1989) or on carrots (Daucus carota var.
sativus, ÔSpartan FancyÕ) on peat bogs in
Canada, although the carrots grown in raised
beds were longer than carrots grown in the
ground (LeBlanc and Thebeau, 1995).
Bedding plants in this study varied in
height, weight, and appearance rating. Some
of the bedding plant species in our study were
taller, wider, and nicer looking when grown
in the ground compared with those grown in
bags. These plants may have had greater
access to water and nutrient resources than
the plants with root systems confined to the
bags. Water availability plays a larger role
than any other factor in controlling the
distribution of vegetation on the earth’s
surface (Kramer, 1969). Root substrate tem
perature also may have affected growth of the
plants. Root substrate temperatures were
slightly lower in the soil than in the bags

throughout the growing season a factor that
would favor plants preferring cooler growing
conditions. Species that prefer cooler grow
ing environments, such as dianthus, tended to
do better planted in soil than bags. Research
ers have suggested that root zone temperature
affects growth of watermelon (Citrullus la
natus Thunb.; Andino and Motsenbocker,
2004), pepper (Capsicum annuum L.; Dodd
et al., 2000), and tomato (Lycopersicon escu
lentum P. Mill.; Diaz Perez and Batal, 2002),
and that there is an optimum root zone
temperature for each species (Diaz Perez
and Batal, 2002; Diaz Perez et al., 2004).
ÔPurple KnightÕ alternanthera, ÔChilly Chi
liÕ ornamental pepper, ÔDurango RedÕ mari
gold, ÔTidal Wave SilverÕ petunia, ÔWave
LavenderÕ petunia, peek a boo plant, and
ÔBig RubyÕ vinca were unaffected by differ
ences in planting method. These species are
native to subtropical or tropical regions and
may not have been affected by the warmer
bag temperatures. Although we did not ana
lyze root growth of plants, the species grow
ing in bags may have produced root systems
that grew into the underlying soil.
Throughout the experiment, the petunias
were wider when planted in the ground than
when planted in bags.
In 2002, our research plots suffered some
flooding damage in July. Verbena growing in
bags survived whereas verbena in soil died of
a root rot disease. Waterlogged soil impairs
the performance of roots and allows root
rotting fungi to attack plant root systems
more easily (Becker, 1990). Bags are essen
tially raised beds, which drain quicker than
soil at ground level (Becker, 1990; Elliott,
1979; Gray, 1991; Relf, 1989). Raised bed
production has also been shown to help
control root diseases in raspberries (Heiberg,
1999; Maloney et al., 1993) and azaleas
(Benson and Jones, 1979), and to improve
HORTSCIENCE VOL. 41(5) AUGUST 2006

relations between plant roots and beneficial
mycorrhizae (Sylvia et al., 1998).
Even though height or spread of plants
grown in the ground was often different from
height or spread of plants in bags, the
difference was not always visually apparent.
In many instances, visual appearance ratings
were high on plants in bags even though the
plants were smaller than the same species
grown in the ground. Compact plants may be
preferred in cases when gardening space is
limited, to avoid overcrowding of plants, or
to provide the appearance of dense flowering.
Because visual quality was generally unaf
fected by growth in the bag versus the soil,
the labor saving benefits of growing bedding
plants in a bag may make it a useful means for
bedding plant displays in landscapes where
soil quality is poor or people lack time to
prepare the soil. ‘‘Gardening in a Bag’’ is
a promising method for growing annual
bedding plants, especially for gardeners
wanting to contain plant growth of ornamen
tals to a small space.
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